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 Your practice’s 
new best friend.
VetCompanion is the first multi-channel practice solution bringing the science of evidence-
based veterinary medicine to the business of hospital/practice operations to improve  
overall performance.

VetCompanion provides evidence-based veterinary medicine at your fingertips. We do  
the sourcing and updating so you can instantly access our unique, state-of-the art,  
clinical information and integrated drug formulary on demand – on any device, anywhere. 
With VetCompanion, staff can improve the client experience, veterinarians can provide  
higher quality care – right at the point-of-care, and practice managers can increase  
efficiency and profitability. 

•  Increase clinical efficiency: Instant  
access to clinical information at the point-of-care –  
see more patients in less time, more effectively.

•  Improve your bottom line: Saving just 20 minutes per 
day means more patients and more revenue.

•   Empower clinical staff: Make vital clinical and drug 
formulary information available whenever they need it –  
in the exam room, in the hallway between appointments, 
in the field.

•  Ensure consistent care among providers: Avoid a 
“battle of opinions” by adopting a consistent standard for 
staff to follow.

•  Provide more efficient staff training: Consistent 
clinical protocols and standards that get new and 
existing staff on the same page, and united in their 
commitment to high quality care. 

•  Increase client satisfaction and retention: Practicing 
evidence-based veterinary medicine means higher 
quality clinical care with improved client interactions and 
outcomes. 

•  Stay ahead of the technology wave sweeping 
through the veterinary field: Augment your resources 
with VetCompanion’s innovative, point-of-care access 
to the most current veterinary information available – 
putting you ahead of the curve with the latest tools for 
improving pet care.

You’ve finally found the system-wide clinical solution for your practice.



Clinical answers...
exactly when  
you need them.
Increase clinical efficiency  
with instant access to clinical 
information at the point-of-
care – see more patients in 
less time, more effectively.

Empower clinical staff 
by making vital clinical and 
drug formulary information 
available whenever they 
need it – in the exam room, 
in the hallway between 
appointments, in the field.

When you have to be right, VetCompanion helps you make the right decisions, 
at the point-of-care, quickly and accurately – it’s like having a team of experts 
guiding you. 

VC supports clinical decisions by providing the best available evidence.  
Evidence-based clinical topics in VC are updated regularly, written by 
veterinarians and peer-reviewed by veterinary specialists – so you can trust the 
integrity of the information and utilize it to improve clinical decision making,  
quality of care, patient outcomes, training, and practice efficiency. We are the  
first veterinary clinical decision support technology based on a 20-year proven 
model used in human medicine*, and the leader in on-demand evidence- 
based veterinary medicine at the point-of-care.

*In human medicine, evidence-based, clinical decision support tools are having a significant impact on medical practices. 
UpToDate®, used by over 1.5 million physicians, reports a demonstrated impact on learning, better clinical decisions, 
improved quality of care, patient safety, efficiency, and mortality, based on conclusions from more than 80 research studies 
involving UptoDate®.



Improve efficiency & 
increase profitability

Improve your 
bottom line:

Saving just 20 minutes per day means  
more patients and more revenue.

Searching for information using existing platforms – textbooks, VIN®, VetFolio® -  
can be surprisingly time-consuming. Consulting with colleagues isn’t always 
possible during the busy clinic day. Keeping up-to-date with the latest clinical 
literature and guidelines can be labor-intensive. VetCompanion does the work  
for you, providing instant access to vital clinical information, right at the  
point-of-care.

Imagine saving just 20 minutes each day, per provider. Imagine 
scheduling one additional patient visit each day, per provider. 
The value of VetCompanion becomes clear. VetCompanion makes practicing 
evidence-based veterinary medicine easy – a small investment with potential  
for big returns.

Typical general office exam 

$50

If VetCompanion can save  
20 minutes of time during  
the clinical day 
(searching textbooks, VIN®, VetFolio®, 
conferring with colleagues)

$50 x 5 days = $250/wk
$1000/month 
$12,000/yr (per provider)

Avg. time for exam 

20 mins.

VetCompanion pays for 
itself in just 2 weeks!



Establish  
standards.
Ensure consistent care  
among providers: Avoid 
a “battle of opinions” by 
adopting a consistent 
standard for staff to follow.

Provide more efficient staff training: Consistent 
protocols and standards that get both new and existing 
staff on the same page and united in their commitment  
to high quality care and growth.

Establish standards of care among all providers in a practice or hospital system. Reduce 
the likelihood of unsatisfied clients, liability claims, and associated stress. Improve 
medical licensure protection – documenting the use of standardized, evidence-based 
recommendations helps protect veterinarians from unnecessary exposure to professional 
discipline sanctions. 

Using a consistent standard allows easy onboarding of new clinical staff and provides 
support staff with a reliable resource for education – no more searching “Dr. Google®” for 
clinical information with uncertain validity. And practice managers now have a standardized 
go-to resource for any clinical questions relating to billing, coding, scheduling, and other 
important practice functions.



Be a hero.
 Today!
Increase client satisfaction and 
retention: Practicing evidence-based 
veterinary medicine means higher 
quality clinical care with improved client 
interactions and outcomes.

Stay ahead of the technology wave  
sweeping through the veterinary field:  
Augment existing resources with  
VetCompanion’s innovative, point-of-care 
access to the most current veterinary 
information available – putting you ahead  
of the curve with the latest tools for  
improving pet care.

VetCompanion helps your practice provide the highest quality care, while increasing efficiency 
and improving your bottom line. Everyone wins when you provide staff with instant access to 
the most innovative resources available. Be a hero - implement the system-wide clinical 
solution for your practice – VetCompanion.



 Try VetCompanion today.
See the difference we can 
make in your practice!

330-382-3960 | vetcompanion.com

“I work with many practices. One of the great challenges is getting all 
practitioners on the same page. I see VetCompanion as an excellent resource 
to allow a veterinary group to create standards of care within a practice group 
without the anxiety of a battle of opinions. VetCompanion can be the deciding 
vote. I am very excited veterinarians now have this resource.”

Don’t just take our word for it!

Debbie Boone, BS, CCS, CVPM 
President
2 ManageVets Consulting, LLC
Gibsonville, North Carolina

“It is ESSENTIAL that every new graduate have VetCompanion once they start 
working. Books just don’t give you that instant access, and VC has all the 
studies that I can show my clients, confirming I’m up-to-date on all the latest 
evidence.”

Michael Dibler, DVM
Banfield Winter Springs, Florida

“As the content of VetCompanion has expanded, my use of VetCompanion has 
steadily grown.  I enjoy the consistent, concise and thorough application of its 
design to accessing clinically relevant information, trusting that it is up-to-date.  
I appreciate the inclusion of the level of evidence, and references included at the 
end of each monograph. VetCompanion is a game changer and happy to have 
been an early adopter while watching it’s growth!”

Howard Gittelman, DVM 
Animal Medical of New City
New York 


